
TOWN Of WATERBORO 

PLANNING BOARD 
WATERBORO. MAINE 

PUBLIC HEARING 

PROPOSED ZONING CHANGES 

JANUARY 11, 1989 

Meetfng called to orde~ by chafrman, Douglas Fogl fo at 7:08 P.M. In 
attendance were Anna Jackson, Lawrence Jacobsen, Roland Denby, Town 
Planner and approxfmately ffve (5) Waterboro resfdente. 

The chafrman brfefly descrIbed the proposed zonIng changes regardIng 
gravel pfts. One of the reasons for the changes 16 that eX16tent 
sectIon Is too broad and does not allow latItude. If you had a house 
on a pIece of property yOU could not extract gravel wfthfn 500 ft, 
fr'om the house or from a water body. The water body w f th a broader 
fnterpretatfon could be a farm pond. Proposed change would be 150 ft. 
of property lIne or waterbody. Wfth changes In the ordInance It would 
be al lowed to extract gravel wIth a buffer strfp. If changes ft would 
br·i ng tlie town and state more 1nto comp 1 f ance. State standards are 
mfnfmum. Towns can request more strfngent requfremente. 

Currently areas near waterbody would be along Saco RIver, Lake 
Arrowhead could be extracted wIth a proper restoratIon plan. Theee 
requfrements would blend wfth the State ordfnance. People needfng DEP 
approval would be more prepared wIth the proposed changes. 

Mr. Robert Jones: RestoratIon plan now or go by the State? 

Chafrman: It Is up to the PlannIng board to determfne what you'll 
have. The Board has only revIewed one request sInce 1977. 

Mr. Jones: Commented favorably on the proposed changes. Change f8 
more specIfIc. 

ChaIrman: The proposed changes would requfre a hydrostudy to be done. 
This fs In I fne wfth State requIrements. State does not get Involved 
unless extractIon reaches over ffve (5) acres. 

A Condftlonal Use In each zone. PlannIng Board would review before 
extraction of gravel would be permftted. 

Meetfng closed at 7:23 P.M. 

Respectf'u 11 y subm 'ftted, 

Lawrence Jacobsen
Secretary/Treasurer 




